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Midland Railway.

^Leicester and Swannington Railway Widening,
- Deviations; and Branches), Enlargement of

Leicester Station1, and Extending Powers as to
Ibstock Brarioti.

NOTICE is hereby given, thai plication is
intended, to lie made to Parliament in the

iflext sessipii for an Act, to enable tiw Midland
Railway Company to alter, ttidea, and enlarge,
Certain portions of the li&e ®f the Leicester and
Sfrarinington Railway* hereinafter described, or to
Construct and maintain a jfailway adjoining tfeerfeto.

r works aiill conveniences .coiiftecteaall proper works _
therewith ; that is to say, from a point thereon M
"" 'Jarish of Ibstock, in the county of Leicester,

to the fourteenth mite post on the said. rail;
p, measured ̂ rom Leicester, passing tMice frpm,

i«, through, or iMto tiie several parfeiies; town-
slaip^s, .arid, eiira^parodiidl or .other places of
Ib'stock, Wnitwick, Battiest, ..Rayenfetone, £>nib-
Ston1, Packington,Hugglescote,,Huggiescote Grange,
l^ofliaiiagton'-on-the-Heath, S.tantofi wader Bardon,
Thornton, Bagworth, and Nailstone, or some of
ihem, in the county of Leicester, and Raven-
storie, Snibston,1 arid Packington, or some of
iiiem, in the county, of Derby, and ter-
•iniriating on1 th'e lifie of &e said Leicester and
Swanhington Railway, near to the eleventh mile
po.st thereon', measured from Leicester, and in the
£ai3 BarisK of Thoiiriidn. And also from a point
4Sri the said Leicester 'and Swannington Railway,
in the parish of Thornton, and county of Leices-
ter, aforesaid, near to the ninth mile post on the
Said railway, Measured from Leicester, passing
t&ence from, in, through, or into the several
parishes, townships, and extra-parochial, or other
places of T&oraton, Bagworth, Botcheston, Des-
Sbrd, Newtowri Urithank, and Ratby, or some of
them, in the county of Leicester, and terminating
on the line of the said Leicester and Swannington
itailway, at or near the sixth mile post thereon,
measured from Leicester, and in die said parish of
flUatby. And also to make a certain other altera-
tion in the line of the said Leicester and Swan-
nington Railway hereinafter mentioned, and to
Abandon so much of the line of the said Leicester
and Swannington Railway, between the points
hereinafter mentioned, as by reason of such altera-
tion will be rendered useless and unnecessary, «iaeh.
alteration commencing on the line of the said
Leicester and Swannington Railway at the point,
thereon hereinbefore mentioned, near to the said;
eleventh mile post, in the parish of Thornton, anxf
county of Leicester aforesaid, passing thence from1,'
in, through, or into the several parishes, towaships,
and extra-parochial, or other places of Thornton,
Bagworth, Bagworth Park, Bagworth Old Park,
Bagworth Moats, Nailstone, Ibstock, and Stantoh
under Bardon, or some of them, in the county of
Leicester, and terminating at the point on the said
ailway hereinbefore mentioned, near to the said

.ninth mile post, in the parish of Thornton and
county of Leicester aforesaid. Also to abandon so
much of the line of the branch railway from Bur-
ton-upon-Trent to Whitwick as authorized to be
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made by an Act, passed in the last session of Par*
liament, intituled " An Act for enabling the Mid*
land Railway Company to alter a portion of thq
Leicester and Swiannington Railway, and to make
'ceitaki bra&ohes," as lies between a certain field in*
the parish of Gr.esley, otherwise Cnur.ch Gresley and
county of Derby, numbered 64 on the,;plans of the
said branch railway referred to in. the said Acty
and the proposed junction thereof with the line of
the Leicester and Swannington Railway, in the
parish5 of Whitwick and county of Leicester ; and
ateb to abandon the branch railway authorized to
be ma^e by the saul Act, from the,tiie .said Leices-

f aiid Swannington Railway, i^ Ney7.:Parks, in
\ Bounty of Leicester, to Hie MidJ/aaid Railway^

m t&e parish of Saint Mary, Leicester, and to
make and maintain new and altered lines of raili
"Way ,̂ in lieu of the before-mentioned portions of
railway so proposed to be abandoned; that is to
say, one of such new And altered ft=»es of railway
commencing In or near the said field,' in .tie parish
of Gresley otherwise Church Gr^esleyj^m the
county of Derby, -numbered 64, oh tfi'e plahs before
referred to, passing thence froin, in, through, or
into the several parishes, townships, and extra-
parochial, or other places of Gwisley otherwise
Church Gresley, Castle Gresley, Linton, Swad-
lincote, Measham, Willesley, Packington, Snibston,
and Ravenstone, or some of them, in the county of
Derby 5 and Seals, Netherseal^ Oyefseal, Ashby-
de-la-Zouch, v4sh^yo.W«u)ds; Moira, Black-
fordby,' Littleworth, Boothorpe, Packi^igton, Cole-
ortori, Overtown Saucey otherwi|e Ortori Sauceyv
Netnertown Quatremarsh other^rise Orton Qua-'
tremarsh, The Altons, J^a^eirstone, Normantpn-
on-th!e-Heaî , Nailstone, Ibstobk',' Snibston,' Whit-
wick,' Tfiri^gstolie, Swannin|;ton, Coalville, Hug-
glesco'te^ .Hugglescote, Orange, Donnington-on-
the-Hestth, Stah'ton-iJBcfdei>Bardoh, Bagworth, and
Thorn'ton, or some of them, in the county of
Leicester, and terminating by a junction with the
said ̂ Lgicester and .Swaftnington Railway at Ihe
point f&ereofi:fiereiabefore mentioned, near to the
said fourteenth* mile poat, in the parish of Ibstock,
and county of Leicester aforesaid; and th« other
of «ucb. new or altered lines of railway, commenc-
" ;t by a junction with the said Leicester and
SWaifningtori Railway,at the point thereon herein-
befblfe mentioned, near to the said sixth mile post,'
if tfie ^af i« -of Ratby, and county of -Leicester^
afcrtesaid, passing thence, from, in, through, or into
die several parishes, townships, and extra-paro^
fehial, or, other places of Ratby, Botcheston;
Grooby, NewtownUiithaak, Desfond, Baron Parksj'
Glenfield, Glenfield -Frith, Kirby Muxloe; Leices-
ter Forest, Kirby Frith, Braunstone Frith, Braun-
stone, New Parks, Lubbesthorpe, Glen Parva,
otherwise Little Glen, Aylstone, Knighton, Saint
Margaret Leicester, and St. Mary Leicester,
or some bf them, in the county of Leicester, and
terminating at the line of the Midland Railway,,
south of the town of Leicester, by two sevejaf
junctions therewith, one of such junctions being hf
the parish of Knighton, and the other .in the\
parish of Saint Mary Leicester, both i
of Leicester.


